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Councilman proposes annexation of college
M u sta n g d a ily
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CITY LIMITS AT THI FILTRATION PLANT. . .
art tho limlft for tho city annoxatlon of

js
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th# collogo campus as proposed by City Coun
cilman Immorti Rlakt.
Photo by Ktn Hyland

Fashion news

City wants college money
to construct new stadium
by KKN H Y L A N D
S ta ff W riter

A Hun I.uis Obispo city cnunrilnmn ha* unveiled a plan for
uni|e.\ltig the Cal Poly campus
which he claim* muy make it
feasible fo r th# college and the
city to Jointly build a multi-mil
lion dollar football itadium.
Councilman
Emmons
Rlake
feel* that If the state and college
administration go along with the
- plan, college residents may bene
fit from added fir * and police
protection, perhups tetter water
systems, and even cable television
facilities.
Lachlan MacDonald, director of
information service* at the col' lege, refused to comment upon
the .annexation proposal saying,
"A n y comment at this time would
be premature."
Blake's annexation plan, as it
was outlined to this Mustang
Dally reporter In an exclu*ive ln^_
terview last week, is bused on the
promise that adding the popula
tion o f the college campus would
bring in extra revenues o f almost
|3V,000 per year to the city.
This money would come to the
city in the form of refund allot
ment o f about $13 per person on
campus, Hluke said. This would
Include residents of all dormitor
ies, the athletic housing, staff
housing on rumpus, the Home
Management House and the ProsHnum This is bared o il
the assumption that each person
pays more than $l.'l u year In
gasoline tax, at eight cents on
each gallon purehatod.
"It is my goal," said Hlake,
"to use'this income from the state
in the development of a stadium.
Th* wotdd be n joint powers
agreement.
“ A joint powers agreement
allows separate government agen
cies to go together and build
something; in this case it would
be the State o f California furuiililng the land, the Cal Poly
you ulaiion Joining with the city
in the construction o f a stadium,
. - “ We would ask participation
from th* Cuesta College Board of
Trustees, we would ask participa
tion from tho thin- la»{* L'ntfled
School District. A ll of th*s*

agencies use, as they do now, tha
Cal Poly Studlum, and we would
ask that they continue to do so.
Right now they pay rent."
Blaka explained that the streeta
on campus., though they would be
in e*s*nc« city streets, would
remain privute property. Tho
campus security force would con
tinue to patrol them.
"W e would not send our police
curs cruising through Cal Poly to
ree If they could discover a crime.
There would be no increased sur
veillance by police. Right now
they go through college property
lo get from one spot to mother,
and that is about the way It
w ou U rem ain.,t
Make then pointed to the water
system us being one thing that
might te a major disadvantage to
the city.
te
As it is now the college sup
plies the pipes that cross its propery und the city then connect*
these pipe* to the source. This
way the colloge doesn’t havs to
puy the double water rates that
others do who ure not in the city
limits.
Hut if the college is annexed
by the city, and then in some
future dute it decides, that be
cause o f its growth that it needs
more water, the city would have
to pay for the extra pipe to te
(contniued to page 6 )

Homecoming's end:
coronation ball
- The Homecoming Queen’s Coro
nation Ball Saturday night will
give students, faculty ami alumni
1iu* iiimi opportunity to turn on
during the four-day celebration.
__Het in the Men’s Gym. the V
p.m. tn l a,m. iiffiiu * in feature
the. Collegians.
Special guests for the h a lt sponsored by the Agricultural
Business Management Cluh—will
be Pres, and Mrs. Robert F.. Ken
nedy, Dr. und Mrs. Dule W. An
drews, Dr. und Mrs. Ilurold W il
son, Mr. and Mr*. George Gomes
and Sun Luis Obispo Mayor and
Mrs. Ken Schwarts,
Bid* for the Coronation Ball
are on sale In the TCI? at W per
cou’de, according to the sponsors.

Campus clothes know no style
by HALF. KF.RN

B u ff W riter
tljfl# I* * look not a price. Hut
around our campus style knows
to singular look. A student on
tM»
« P Vl.^olih-irt
of dirty Lav!* In captivity
»td itltl I* s.candidate for the
dressed list.
If the student happens to bo
ow of the "with It now" group
hi* outfit might ronglpt of the
following appareli one pair -of
pants (preferably bell laillowed with flowered Inserts) .one
Mb of handmade sandal* (the
•tori' rivets the tetter)i one mu»•bln (multi-colored embrol
•bit'll flowers are a M l’ ST fw
kent), and a little beaded
te.uihan.t just for show.

He the student un Aggie, his
work- is cut out fo r him. First he
must invest a nominal fee for a
pair o f boots (also highly valued
by the "with-lt-now" group but

(beet. A pair o f freshly creased
Wranglers, the tighter the tetter,
Is the next Item o f nttlye. A cus
tom made, hand curved tell, complot* with sterling sliver buckle,
iip, und keeper denote the “ elass"
.Items to own, A 70‘|»er cent starch
shirt, complete with a set o f Huuh licit s, tops the Aggie tb|*o,
Completing the outfit Is a •’!*
Ileaver o r srpw hat with hlgh(
crown and short brim.
Tin text faction ha* no Intel.
It consists o f student* o f many
groups Their outfits consist of

old, bleach-stulned pants, tired
tennis shoes »od holey tee shirts,
lings under the eyes are the ex*
ten touch with this group. They
are the comfortable ones,
.ide gnh' .TfSrjffrihi’A nnHR* verTt*prise the "fashlrih *etter” group.
AH -of h tr clothes ran te found
■n'the page* o f I’ lsyltny and Esquire magazines. Ite r clothes ure
right out of the fiuges o f Glam
our. The only prere<|uisite for
wearing their t>|w o f clothes is
.that you te "up bucks” in order
to keep up with the fust buying
pace when the fashions change,
As you venture aliout this rum
pus, odds are that you'll see al
most every type of dress dr*
sell bed above. That',* what makes
this such u uni<|ur campus.

BIOFOOT TO AFFIAR TOMORROW NIOHT. . Blffoot will ap
pear tomorrow nifht with tho Harpor's Bltarro in tho Mon'i
Gym Sot story on pap* five.

General tours campus
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Letters to the editor

Manager looks for perfect campaign
maybe the standurd relocation. ■ we can better understand the bit
Editor:
< ~l”
terness and contrasting blandness
It sure show* that the time of
Therefore for those who huve
sulient to our lives.
year where thr leave* are chang
nil reaily started, stop before this
What frightens me. baffles me,
ing color and Homecoming i*
year's campaign snowball* into u
If you prefer, is the reaction to
apparent. The campaign* are in
disaster.
Trltchka’s historical sketches. The
full swing with the po«ter« cov
Sincerely,
campus has apparently missed
ering the campu* supporting the
Michael Regers
his point. These “ Letter to the
various finalist*. However every
Editor” columns are full of angry,
thing Is not a* good as it should
reactions to Trltchka’s evolution
be due to the pride, spirit, or
ary explorations. Everyone seems
whatever o f a few select lndlv-" ~ Editor:
to take issue with his unsubtlc
Vernon
Tritchka
writes
an
in
lduals.
equations between "H anoi" and
teresting column. It is to the
Our campus is truly unique. It
antiwar thinkers In this country.
credit of Mustang Daily that such
is probably due to the people w*ho
a writer should be represented.
like to destroy property. Cam
W riters have apparently mis
When you study contemporary
paign managers put in long hours
Trltchka’s a (l)llu society you also study lBth cen understood
and try to get their candidate
sion.
What
he
was saying, In
tury
society.
When
you
study
known, Every manager expect*
anthropology, you also study thCL effect, was this: "Look, the
that a certain number o f his
country it div ided in opinion.
cultural evolution o f man.
small posters wilt be’TeTocatetfTn
But is isn’t the first time. Joe
Our world is based on the
the course of a campaign from
McCarthy Used these enemy
effects' o f the past. So, in this
where he put them to somebody's
equation techniques in the early
academic
tradition,
It
I*
perti
home (bedroom wall or what
fifties, Remember T"
nent that Tritchka’* view* should
ever). Yet, it is extremely poor
be prominently presented with
when a manager walks around
Bo, through this brilliant kind
those 20th century views that we
to check on his work only to find
of historical Imagery, Tritchka
his banners tom, stakes ,hr0k*n> see dally und often take lightly.
has managed to show us why
find hi* time literally wasted due
The
evolution
of
political
there is a fear syndrome in this
to a few people.
America is vlally Important In
country. Because there always
We are supposed to be mature
coping with the complexities of
has been one, he it saying, there
and old enough to rekpect the
20th century political America.
always
must be on*.
work of other people, yet the few
It is necessary fo r historians to
still exist who like to destroy are
screen the pale shadow* o f the
H* reminds us o f Mary Twain’s
always present on a simple cam
past in order to understand the
"The Mysterious Stranger” and
paign. Being a campaign man
reality o f now.
-4= the akillful relationships drawn
ager from a few year* back I ><- Thapk
Vernon Tritchjta,.
between Twain's fictional char
would like to see the perfect
for your open and frank depic
acters and the myriad instances
cnmpalgn where there Is no des
tion of the past. With your vero f political leaders manipulating
bal representation of our history,
truction to someone's work just
that "dull bulk o f the nation...
who can always be dragged along
to the w a r.. . "

Historic Tritchka?

Musteng Daily
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Kathy Lovett
Edltor-iii-Chlef

, '( I n i *. :t i, n :

Ron Huxard
Managing Editor

New personnel for
Activities office
The Activities O ffice has an
nounced their new personnel for
this year. It includes the clerical
stuff and four graduate interns.
Roll Tlmone will be Assistant
Dean of Students. Serving ns
Program Counselors will be John
iia r y F in * ami the
Associate Dean.

-O N

W A N D A ’S

DOLL

HAVEN

Ceramics A Porcelain
CLASSII O IVIN
,
SUPPLIIS AVAILABLI
S47 MARSH STRUT

____ _ W -M 16____
15% to .50%

Listen to him. Listen to his
tory. And let him speak, in his
historical,
though
hysterical,
M style.
Respectfully,
A history student

The Intramural Table Tennis
Doubles Tournament will b* held
Thursday, Oct. 30 In the Men's
Gym Foyer at 0:30 p.m. Sign-ups
will begin at 6 p.m.
The tournament is sponsored
by the Intramural Department
and equipment will be available.

(ien. I.arsen met with « dusaf
senior students in the R , * ”
O fficers Training Corps (ROTfi
4 U'ogrnm o f the Military Sclo*.
Department.
Prior to leaving the campu, |.
the late afternoon, he went toth
ROTC und cadet corps staff,mi
met with Dr. Clyde Fisher, dun
o f the School o f Applied Sclsncti
Lt. Gen. Larsen Is « gradual* «i
the U.S. Military Aeadsmy ind
prior to assuming his pr,MM
duties was First Field Foie*com,
mftndtr o f Army forces In Routt
Vietnam. Before that he was dtp
uty communder o f the Contlntnttl
Arm y Command.

Do Your Own Thing

Discounts

S T ER EO
“will not be undersold”

Ping pong tourney
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Introductory Special

C lQ QC

Shura M 75E Cartridge
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22 Quality Lines— Dynaco. .
AR. , McIntosh. . Tandburg. .

Dual and IS Othore

A U D IO I N G I N I I R I N G

C H U C K B IH L M *

ANSWER TO EVERYONE'S HAIR
PROBLEMS
*

M iM acn

Dairy Queen’ s
"P EN N Y "
S U N D A E S P EC IA L
v

The commanding general o f all
U',8 , Army forces located In the
western-most part o f the nation
puid a courtesy visit to the col
lege Thdrsday.
Lieutenant General Stanely R.
Larsen visited with President
Robert K. Kennedy and other ad
ministrative faculty during his
brief stay.
A fter .striving by airplane l.t.

—

stk -4 o r-5 C k

; ; r :

Buy one at regular Price
get the next one for .
1 (one) pennv

ALL 100% Hum an Hair
At Budget P r im

Wiglets . .

.. . . . . . .

Cascades

$7.95

, $16.95

.

FULL

Wigs . . . . . . . . . . . . . $24.95
LHI«
1
.7 '
F a lls ............... .............

Ph. 544-5182
543-7946

s

Instant Glamour
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I
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Jubilation sets in *..w e 're N o . 1 ...w e beat Fresno...alright!
|»> TIM

DOLAN

We brat Fresno.
It was Hudden. It wan une\(HKted.
It wua the greatest emotional
catharsis for thin college since
it discovered that there are other
lilacei in the world bealdea the
Central Valley.
Beating Freauo waa like get*
ting • straight answer out of
your adviaor, It waa like Puul
Kreage doing aomething. It waa
like SAC actually conaidering the
facta before making a decision.
'It waa like getting u photograph
from Photo bureau. It waa like
finding glue In the Ad Depart
ment.
The Fresno win even had bihli>
iiTovertones. It was David und
(iollsth. It waa the Keaaureetion.
We heat Krealm,
We beat Fresno,
At least that’s what the thou*
sands of aardinea packed into
College Avenue’a antiquated ex*
cuae for an outdoor cracker bos
were yelling Saturday lust.
Football iii thia college baa fin
ally reached the anreiine stage
after going through a long phaao
as s red betting.

21-17. ('Idas. V e r rrm rr y close.
World Champions of baseball.
Hut good enough for government
John Foster Dullua was still
work— and football games.
prating about the l.C.C. (the In
We beat Fresno.
ternational Communist Conspir
“ Fresno." Consider Imw the
acy.) Honubl Reagan was still
word sounds. Kies. No. Or It
making "H " movies.
eould well be Phresknow.
The little boy who sat in front
F 8 C (whteh are the Initials of
of this columnist hadn’t even
Fresno State College and are prolawn boi'n yet.
ouneed "fla k .") has fielded ii
In 11157 Don Milmi was eightfootball murhine that has lieateu
.years-old, Jim Kdmondann was
the Mustangs eleven times In a s a grand old II. Hut Saturday the
row.
two teamed up for._BwCul Poly
Tlu* last time that thia hal
Football invocation— a forward
lowed Institution beat Fresno,
)iass.
Most'.U'gs were horses, not cars.
The Fresno gable was unique
The w|n waa the college's first
In other ways, too.
ovur Fresno since IBM, Think
A group of distillers is con
o f It. This columnist was IIsidering giving many of 75lH>
yeura-old. The HVavca were the
who packed Mustang Stadium

Merchants honor alumni
•r~*l

as green and gold flags fly
San l.uls obispo merchants
will Join in the spirit of Homecoming by displaying green and
gold flags Inscribed i^itb “ W el
come to Cal Poly."
The project ie the result of a

contribution by the Retail Mer
chants Division of the Chamber
of Commerce, according to l.es
Dlrkes, chamber manager. I'ndvr
the leadership of Hud Idler, tnc
merchants volunteered to pur
chase sufficient yardage for the
fabrication of the flugs. Directed
hy Kathy Jett and Hob (iillingham, Alpha Phi Omega and (Jam
mu Sigma ure working together
in the construction iff the flags.
Mounted on poles eight und ten
feet in length, the flags will be
displayed In the downtown area
timing Homecoming Week.
Special assistance in the pro
ject was given hy Tim Hnrrnh
snd James Rice, (lillinghum said,

plaques for their consumption of
alcohol above and lieyontl the
call of nature. The place smelled
like the proverbial brewery— ami
that was liefore the game started.
Several bleary-eyed fans are
still staggering home.
No, Mr. Cockriel, the crowd
wasn’t drinking Sno-Cones,
The Mustang Blind is sluted
in twelve an award for the clas
siest maneuver of the e v e n in g regrouping in smoke screen that
enveloped ..the field after the
game.
The smoke wua nu~thlck that
hud something 'ncTuully been
burning', it would have been a
general ulnrm fire,
Maybe that smoke, and the
crowd, and the veiling, and the
h iltd, and the spirit and the
team can light a fire under nui
don’t rock the boat administra
tion, our student government in
uhscntiul, or what ever your par
ticular bugaboo about this cam
pus is.
It was only n football game.
Rut—it wu* nice to see this col
lege agree on something.
...lust once,

HAOS M A M POM H O M K O M IN O FAR A M .
AUmber. of
Alpha Phi O m tfs and Oamme Sigma Sigma work tagathsr
le moke ISO flag* for the parade rout# of Saturday's parade.
Photo by Kan Hyland

SPECIAL HALF-PRICE RATE
FOR FACULTY, STUDENTS,
SCHOOL LIBR A R IES

□ 1yearS13
□ 9mo». $9 75 □ 6mo». $6.$0
□ Check or money order
enclosed
□ Bill me
Nsms.
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PLAY DUPLICATE BRIDGE
EVERY WEDNESDAY 7:45 PM
Recreation Cantor
Santa Rota a Mill

THE
C h r istia n Science
M onitor #
Boa l i t . Aatoi Ita lia n
■ o a to n , M aa aa ctiua atta 0 J 1 I J

T fN J J t i
SOOOSTATt

PORTABLE STEREO

A treasurers meeting will be
held tonight ut 7:S(t p.m. In Sci
clue H 5.
Mrs. Stcwiut suiil that all mlvisors and officers sre welcome to
attend and to bring their ques-^
tlons, criticisms, und suggestions.
This meeting is required for
treasurers, Mrs. Stewart said.

J

You pay the other.

Stats.

Treasurers Meeting
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Local editor condemns waste in
by KEN H Y L A N D
Staff Writer
"H e * the editor of the paper tn
San Lula Oblapo, and he endorsed
Hubert Humprey. didn’t h e?"

Brand then went on to give
example* o f the government1*
monetary wuatca In motion pic
ture*, p r i n t
and televiaton
medium,

Thla waa the way that the Preaident of the United State* reacted
• when Health. Education, and
Welfare Secretary Robert Finch
Introduced Oeorge Brand, editor
of
TelegrainTrtlHine,
aa
hia
director of information.

Brand lotirned that the depart
ment put out movie* and filmatrip* for uae by P T A ’a, Klwanl*
c'uba, televiaion, achoola and fur
training nuraea and Interna In
medical *chiMil*. 80 he went out u
blrddog to find out how much
wo* being apent, Thi* blrtlibig
(lien came back with a report that
In the Ural nine month* of the
, I*- ul year, 2,8 million dolurx
wo tli , br I i Ihim had either been
paid lor or contracted to he paid
for,

Brand apoke to about 60 mem
ber* of the faculty and ataft laat
Thuraday noon during a weekly
meeting of the 8taff Club in the
Staff Dining Hall. He apoke on
hi* experience* with bureacracy
in W ellington, during the aix
month* that he had to make uplit* mind whether or not to ac— ccpt the HEW poat.
In thla poHltlon.. Brand direct
ed tsa.000.avll 8ervii e.employe*,
• 1140 of whom were cluaaifiid u*
"Ini'ornmtion apeclaliata"
Brand begun, "N ow a great
deal of what I *ay today could be
conatrued to be critical of the
civil wervice, and don’t take it
that way. There are quite a few
dedicated civil aervice people
back there, and then there are
quite a few that I think that we
could have done without"
/

"W ell l
knew that with nine
ehnnncla of leleviaiun in Ban Lula
Oblapo," Brand aald, " I hud
never acen an HEW fllmatrlp on
televiaion. Qranted that a lot of
fttma were being uaedTbr Inal ruc
tion In medical achimla, a lot of
moyicniaklng wa* going on and
then the film* were being atored
aomeplace,"

people be allowed to do the Job
that they ware hired to do, 1
thought that thla might aave a
little money too."
Brand went on to relate that
when Wilber Cohn waa the aecratary, aomeone auggeated that
too much of hia lima waa being
taken up with talavlalon Inter
view*. It would take about thrae
hour* of work for the technician*
to come into the aecratary’a of
fice and *et up the camera* and
the coble* and thi* did not in
clude the time of the Interview
Itaelf
*

"80 In thi* great big ftve-*tory
building they found a room on the
ftrat floor, and at a coal of about
100,000 turned it into a televiaion

*40,000,
"When I waa back there luri
week," Brand added, " I finally
found out that the atudio d<*>* In
deed work properly and II ia now
betnir oaed (he way it ahoold
be."

George

T IR E

Brand

1 *,
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915 MONTEREY
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W O U L D YOU
1 R E C O G N IZ E A

OUTLET

BECHTEL
O nly You Con

A

Give This Gift.

A

T O O * PORTRAIT

ENGINEER

IF YOU
S A W O N E?

767 CM O M O
_ 543-7805

V- 1
P r o b a b ly not-

They don't really look that different from any other
engineer*. Maybe one even lives In your hometown.
It'* what Bechtel Englneors DO thut sels them opart.
Working for ihe tompuny thut is Ininrnuilonully known
as u pioneer
ihc one thut tackle* the lough,
the Interesting, ihn "cun-it-he done?' fobs . . The Bechtel
( *Mt |iHn ti yt tl lm( t|
»[ ». n» »UR l»l9l *H9wH iI' •I f“a - J■ili?t Tt7 9

JU O X

P H O N E 543-9510

r Jttte

S P E C IA L

Brand addod. "1 think that a
terrific amount of money la being
wanted tn Waahlngton and it
bother* me aa i ‘ newapnpermun
In Sun I.ii Ih OIi1*|ki hccauac I *ov
the need for that money right
here a* far a* education, ho*licru ii* fur it* education ho*____ w n r n l."___ ___ ___ ________________

►Sales
►Rentals
• Repairs

we bought the copper and
the floor, and thut coat

Secretary Finch told Brand at
the beginning that ‘ ‘he wanted tn
get a* much information about
health, education and welfare out
to the people who really needed
the benefit*," Finch felt that the
people who could really get
eomethlng out of HEW didn’t
even know what wa*
being
"When 1 left, I left a very
offered.
at rung recommendation that Ihcac
«•! dtacovered out of the 640,"
Brand atild, "1 had 632 in Wuahburton, Hothead*, anil Baltimore
and eight In the reut of the
.4 ■
country. Each Of the eight. Infor
mation apeciallNt* were tn the re
6 95 X 14 or 7.35 X 14
gional office* There were region
al office* In auch place* n* Dalfor only
la*. Denver, Han Francium, At
lanta, New York, Bouton and
$7.50 plus Tax & Exchange
Kanaa* City One of the flr*l
thing* I had to do wa* to gel till*
(ether m et slightly higher)
turned nround and get more peo
ple out In the region* and fewer ‘
people tn Wu*hlngton.
1351 Montoroy St.
543-1900
"And now thla regional reorganlaatton plan ha* atarted to
he put down on paper. So evidc illy within a year there will tie
more people nut in the region*
and 1 tftlfdi- that It will take tht*
long."

T IR E

Brand Mulct that Finch then told
httfi .to u*e the *tudlo for all of
the interview*. 80 during the flr*t
Interview, Juat aa Dan Shore* of
CBR wa* about to a*k III* qua*thin*, one of hi* technician* dlacoverud *ome interference that
made lelevlNton Interviewing ImpoHalble, Nobody could heur It
but it regiatered on the techni
cian* inatcumcnta, and after a
liulf 1111 hour o f inve*tigutliin it
wca found that the atudio had
been built over the building trail*- fm me .1 itnim,------------- -------- ------

Brand ihen concluded hi* t*u
by aaylng, " I ’ m really concarnid
about thl* becauae tax money
whether It'a aalea tax, proptm
lax, or Income tax la aUll co»
Ing out of your pocket and mini
It bother* me to ata ao much 4
it b-’ing wanted back there, riwn
.<0 much of it ia needed out h*r»“
"But I certainly don’t aa« my
aolution about it. If anybody lik
ed me about it, I ’d giva a very
facetioua gnawer, I’d wip* out
the whole eatabllahment and man
out all over again That ii about
the only dilution I eat,"

outride firm wa* brought in
for conNUltHtlon and they udvi*ed
that If the floor wu* paved w ith .
copper, the riaim would be *ufflciently uiaulated for televiaion
purpnaaa,

Alter Home inveatigution Brand
found u place tn Atlanta wheri
the film* were being atored 1n a
"televiaion-motion picture com
plex that rivaled anything In
the wuy of motion picture or filmatrip making all paid for by
HKW, all ataffed with civil aer
vice technician*, and all Idle
aboul aeven month* out of the
year. All becauae of thl* attitude*
that aomeone on the outalde can
do the Job better thnn we enn,

POLY

Mtudlo. Well It wa* flnlMh{Hi la*t
October and John*on wa* on hi*
way out and nobody wanted to
interview Wilber Gohn
When
Finch heard about thi* he got
rather up*el bccauay he thought
It wa* a great w aaic'"
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Are You A Bechtel Engineer?
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or NUCLEAR irnglnnnra.
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Mustang Dully

Constructively speaking

Tuesday, October 28, lPUO— Pay* 6

Middle-of-roader finds he's crowded from both sides
h> VKKNON TUITt TIK A

e S S - 3 ^ - 3 ”

* * *
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"Let us not dream tliut reason
«var be popular. Hussion,
L„,ilims muy be made popular.
I but reason ramalns ever the proI Mftv of the few.______________
h
—Johann V *n GoOthP
, With October I ft behind ua, we
<till have lingering arming us
th« dlvIrJvs effecta thut auch u
demonstration brings ubout.
It is so Infinitely nnlve, to
ipesk kindly, to presume that by
interrupting the labor o f othera
we can force the hund o f our

country'a highest office. Whether
el'l> Proddent Kennedy's policy I
>011 runt hysterically and throw
in Vietnam. The originators of
yourself in front of troop trains
tile moratorium wauled us to sitor Jur.t solemnly ami mutely pur*
in mi l Willc-in lual dose down faci
tide ubout with your black arm
lities in support of their views,
Imml anil long face you Still are
Those o f us who find that we
engaging in vurious degrees of
llkt: llfillitT tile "g ive up ami
street polltlda— and, in doing so— « ipiit” policy nor the faucot-rpn- ,
it ia in the street where the final
iilng-hiood uiiproaeh ruulixe our
show o f strength for auch a
views, have been thrown liy the
system must manifest itself.
wayside as uiitenalile.
Himnlor Hugh Scott of PcnnThis .MeNamarian method that
sylvunia sookc of turning one's
is lieing perpetuuted of feeding
lights on if lie supported I’ reaidfnt Nixon's policy (form erly
President Johnson's policy, form-

Harpers Bizarre joins
Bigfoot for concert
The annual Homecoming fo n rsrt will present two popular
rock group*. Performing will be
Hirper's Bizarre und Higfoot.
The concert li eet Tor the Men's
|ii>m tonight ut K p in,
Ticket* for the concert are
ivtilahle at Premier
Music,
;t i-wn’s Music, Ogden's Mtation,[oi uml Buporauflif
in
8ua
l.uis Obispo, ut the Associated
Students, Inc. office on rumpus
and at the door.
Harper's Hlzarre performed on
rumpus about u year
ago.
Among the hits recorded by .the
iroup are Peeling (iroovy, AnyIking (toes, and Chatanooga
<hoo-Choo.
The group has concertiseri ex

tensively, und critics any that its
sounds are much easier on. the
ears
thun
many other pop
gro u p ?

Appearing with Hurpers Hizarre Is Higfoot, a group thut has
uppeured at I.oa Angeles' Whiak»*y A <io-(|.i || specializes in
hind ruck sounds.
The concert is Jointly sponsored by the College Program A s
semblies
Committee and the
Homecoming Committee, both
student government organisttions.
Tickets bought in advance of
the concert are $2 for students,
and fit for the general public.
Tickets bought at the door are
*2.110 for students und $8.60 for
general admission.

esley brings speaker

Pedalers prep for
gigantic trike race

Pedal pushers are preparing
for the 1st Annual Homecoming
Trans-Am Tricycle Huee set for
Thursday, Stnrting tima for the
uuto-croas type ruce— putting a
p r c m I u ni on manuverabillty
rather thun speed—is II a.m.
According to spokesmen for the
sponsoring CP Recreation and
Touring Committee, a handsome
perpetual trophy will In1 awarded
to tlic top cyclist. Medals will Is*
awarded to second and third place
winners. The victors also will ride
their htinlchargern in the Homecoining Purade.
Developed by HAT Committee
ih conjunction with Homecoming
planners, the tricycle race ia ex
pected to attract representatives
, from various news media; K A T Y ’s
Jay Martin will aarve as race
announcer und coverage Is plan
ned by K8B Y-TV.
Course for tlie rare will tie laid
mtt between the Library and F,ngiiieerlng Weat— a locals the
sponsora-feel can acclrtnodate several Ihousund spectators.

in men at an “ agreed up" rate
and not allowing them to use
their full cupuelty to stop the
Viet Cmig aggression is abhor
rent to all who liitve any compassion for thch fellow man. It
didn’t work for Chamberlain at
Munich, It didn't work in Korea
and It won’t work here. The w ar
could lie bfoughttto a ipiick end
by liberating the North (V ietnum) and allowing those people
there to freely choose elected o f
ficials us. hu» been done In South
Vietnam.
I think thut we cun all learn a
lesaon from the wisdom o f David
M. Doll and the Veteran’s Club.
They maintain that war ia not
a game, In Vietnam or unywhere,
and those that have puld with
their lives there W ill lie greatly
dishonored if we throw in the
towel becuuue o f the rantlngs of
a misguided minority ut lumn.
Since many in th* Veteran's, Club
have served there, they bring a
note of authenticity tliut i« com
pletely tacking in the Fall O ffen 
sive .Moratorium Movement.
Many tliut liuve been identified
with tlie Moratorium aie right

SA V E

MORE

fully dissatiefied with thia, our
longest war, und think that the
Moratorium honestly seeks |ieuco.
These people ui'e disillusioned by
our country's apparent inability
to win tlili little brueh-fire war
and so have grasped ut the straw
in the wind blown their way by
the nngmotors of the Fall O f
fensive. It is these people who
suffer greatly by surh false pro
grams as the Moratorium for It
gives them false hope nnd then,
knowing they liuve done this, the
the organizers o f the Moratorium
turn these people Into the streets,
ns they have already suid they
will do next month, to demon
strate In a n y ' way they choose
until they get their demands ful
filled.
Let us end the war. but let it

lie done by stopping the Commun
ist aggression.

C O O K W ANTED
For Local Fraternity
IN Q U IR E

450 MARSH ST
543-2225

AT

S A V -M O R

Low Price* for the
Poly Student'* Budget
Oat, Oil and Accouorlt*
Tom'* Sav-Mor Service Staton
1101 Laurel Lane

Down the itroot from Laurel Lano*

Ion nonviolent changes
Koif Kultt, an active member of
liuiiuuiul Vietnam
Mtuutorium
movement, will speak .tonight nl
p:*» In Heience K-27.
K|wn>,>rei| by the Wesley Club,
Rsiii will discuss nonviolent soc
ial change snd the N/.v. H-ir»
[Au-tnani Miuntoriiini
Rsitt i« the ncwl/ appointed
JAsserlate Pence Id a n tH R Hcc
Iretsijr for the I’ncifii Southwest
llsgbm nf the American Friends
|*mu> roniswltee
“ r will also discuss issues re,1"* •" the Moratorium; the
•ftt draft repeal, pacifism,

(Junker experience In Vietnam,
h.*w to irrt mtt of Vietnam, racial
Just an* and local antiwar parti*
ilpnlttm,
(f
According to the Wesley dub,
Haiti will have “ recent literature
and news atmul the iivuiluldlity
of iiutiniiiilly knuwn speaker* who
can Come t<> this community"
speukera who *upi>ort the Mora
torium and who can “ intelligently " discuss the war.
Haiti will l>c available for per
sonal discussion this afternoon,
between ‘I and 6, on the F.ng|jsh

MID
SALE

Patio*

C AM PU S D O -N U T S
*°rf4 8#l#ctl#fi of raitod, cok#, and

FELT TIP
PENS

•pacfalfy donut*

ipecial rate* for campu* club*
6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m ._
BLVD.

FOR

25 4

- 7 =. J t e *

‘jet Liner’ in
Assorted Colors

BURRISS
saddlery
S i'
T

*•» Wo.lorn1
Mr*r- j«*tin, Acme £
***• *••*•» Samsonite,
M*iital Hot*
!033 C H O R R O St.

E L C O R R A L Bookstore
W. E. BURRISS, MGR.
Phone 543-4101
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Washington Forum

Campus-government communication deemed vital
b> MASON SACKS
Since I begun working for Sen
ator Aim) Cranston, ope of my
major concern* hn* been the lack
of mean* fo r any reul communi
cation between students on the
ectmpua anti government official*
hue in Washington, D.C.
I have spoken to many people
regarding th|» problem. In Washit
ington, I have discussed
thoroughly with other Senate

worker* and numerous govern
ment official*. In California, 1
have spoken with over MO editor*
of college newspuper*, a* well a*
many
other
campus
leader*
throughout the state.
Whut ha* been the i'#»uTf iTTaTF
t nix talk ?
__
First of all, it ha* become clear
to me that if true communication
I* to lie attained, it must be twowuy. It i* not enough to have u
government official state his
position and a student to state
hi*. There must be a true ex

change o f ideas; when one party
expresses a view, the other party
should respond. U this doe* not
occur, people can talk "past" each
other endlessly.
The question, obviously, is how
can these gouts best he achieved t
Ideally,
each
student
who
wishes to express concern of uny
nature with public policy should
have the opportunity to speak
poromally with - his .Jlcpiesentutlve Senator or any other g o v 
ernment official he feels appro
priate. For-— practical reasons,

however, this is not possible.
As a substitute, I submit the
following ideu: Kuril week this
column will appear in your school
paper. At the end of each column
a request will he made of rouders
to write Washington and express
a viewpoint or u»k a question
about some specific issue. 1hen,
in the column of the following
week, government officials will
jcspomt individually to as many
«o f these student views a* possible.
In pYuctice, this would work
yut something as follows: This
week I urn extending an invita
tion to mil or you to write me in
Washington and espies* what
you feel should lie done about
the draft. A fter receiving your
letter* t which may be fro m either
individuals oi groups), 1 will upproai-h Senator Cranston or any
other o fficia l you might desig
nate and ask him to respond to
. your ^observation. Then, in the
paper that comes out a week
from now, this column will re

late ull thut has happened, p»
sentlng both tjja student opm
Ions und th e ' specific govtrn
mcntul response*.
So much for desnlblnt tk*
nl 'it. It should now Itv npparen
w a t this column Is aU-sbestl
wo dd now like to once again so
ns many of you who nre'lnt.'r»it
c l ,o write me and discuss U
..,o.i I cel about the issue of U*
i’. ra't. If you would like yourletvr io h. Iq ought to the attes
lion of someone other than Sew
Ini Cranston, please Indicate the'
mime and ofl'ire. Also, plena not
in your letter If your nami«
your ----group's
nunie m*y
r ----printed In tile column. IW
write to
Masnn Sacks
2OOrt (! Street N.W.
Washington, D.C. tthXk
I look forward to hearing Iron
you in the near future. I’erhip
together go-ru n login to bulk
channels o f rom m unieation the
are so desperately needed
clmnnels which will help atudeM
play a stronger role in the ihiy
mg o f our country's future,
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UOLY M IN ON CAMPUS. . These contestant*
lor the Homecoming Ugly Mon contest will be
"beggin g" on campus this weak. Contestants
are, from left to right, Subash Bhatia, Orog

Liovan, Al Anderson, Craig Jackson, Joss McChosney and Bill Olenwinkel. Not pictured are
Herby Herbelin and Ron Chosshlro.
Photo by Ken Hyland

Powder Puffers plead for players
Ro yoU wanna he a football
hero and you're only a g irl? Don’t
cry. You 'still have a chance.
The Powder Pu ff football game
is going to lie held on .Nov. H and
g iil- ale still needed to fill the
Mister, A ll you have to do is show
up at the fltudlum Tuesdays and
Thin *d'iy* at 11 u.m.
"F v e ry girl that desire* to play
will get to", said Jim McSheehy,
coach of the Freshman-8enlor
tear**. Coaching the Sophomore-

Do Your O w n
Thing With

Junior -quad is Mike Church,
It will he a flag football game
so you can get all the glory with
out all those "hard knocks",
McSheehy said.
•

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

Moot Loaf and
Brown Gravy
or
Sirloin Tips
$1 33

Livtr 4 Ohions
$1 35

TUESDAY

u INURE
ARTS

f*nly Twirler*. the square dance
lub on campus wLdcOtn.es c'vFry '
one to attend their dunce nights.
They moA every first and third
Wednesday of the month

D A IL Y SPECIALS

m n rC ttttfo
Silk Scraon Supply

Poly Twirlers

Swiss Stock
$1.45
All Specials Include
Soup or Solad . Vegetable
Roll and Butter

THURSDAY
Stuffed
BoH Peppers
$1.35

FRIDAY
Filet of Sole
or Boef Stew
$1.35

LEE'S R ES T A U R A N T
H ie C h o r r o

544-1222

179 North Santo Rose

College Square

installed, this run* into thou
sands of dollars, according to
Hlake.
The residents o f the campus
might benefit more directly in
annexuton by relieving cable.*
television service. The Central
California Communlratoiyi (.'or
pin aton lias u franchise with the
city to provide cable television
look up for city residents, und
then the residents pay u small
fee enrh month for the*-u*« o f the
cuble.
I f the city annexes the college,
then the dormitories would be
able to request this servire and
they would then be able to get
all nine television stations, in
stead o f the two nr three that
thev are able to get now.
This whole plan of annexation
hinge* on the acceptance o f the
idea by the state, a* represented
by the Hoard of Trustees, anil the
college administration. Since they
nre the property owners, if they
. , y no, then there is no nlmexatom.

y in
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"YES" is

the answer..,
$200
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PASS THAT TESTL
with the help of

COWLES
SCORE-HtGH
EXAM BOOKS
CHdQH THIS U ST
Preparation for
DRADUATE RECORD
EXAMINATION APTITUDE TEST
LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST*
MILLER ANAL08IES TUT
GRADUATE BUSINESS SCHOOL
ADMISSION TUT
NATIONAL TEACNERCOMMON EXAMINATIONS
MEOICAl COLLEGE
ADMISSION TUT
FEOERAL SERVICE
ENTRANCE EXAMS
DENTAL APTITUDE TEST

Q

INSIST ON COWLESTHE QUALITY STUDY
FOR TOP TEST SCORES
• Up-to-date tut material

•Beet organized study
•Do’s and don'ts
of test takins—

. Stop by atop p>5framming
• Accurite prsctlcs tests
• Explained answers
• SeM-evilustion profit*

plus
COWLES GUIDE TO
GRADUATE SCHOOLS.
Cavers more th.n C400
irefrim*

foollltl#*. *te.

8'/a"xll* • Paper • *|4.95, ell others $1-95 each
Saa them at your local bookatora
Cowlee Book Company, Ine. a svesieier*h « • *' t—****'"*'1
L
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New Degree
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Science Or measures to be here
The first four-year (m'ltrain of
It, kind went of the Mississippi
deicrlbee a proposed new curri
culum In measurement science
that will possibly brln*f “ unnique
mulor to campus by 1071-72.
Rscsntly propoaad by the collaM, the new program Is being
developed by the Industrial Enflnrrrlng Department, The major
'huuld be open in the next achool
y,The Apollo landing on the m oon,
recently ehowed the Importance
of precise measurement.
Pr, Donald Morgan, head or
the Industrial Engineering De
partment described It this way;
^Picture a man standing in l ’hlladelphlu and reading a newspaper
being held up for him by a man
In New York (lily.
"If such a feat were poeaibje
ueing the naked eye, the measure
ment of the movement o f the
Philadelphia man’s eye from one
tide of the page to the other
would ilmulate the precision de
manded of the guidance equip
ment of the Apollo mooncraft.
"Thli precielon te not unusual,"
mid-d Morgun, "fo r It's whut Is
demanded every day by manu
facturing processes in Industries
uf ovrry conceivable kind.
“We are upproachlng the age
of measurement so fine that ten
y irs ago its scope was barely
imagined. We muet not fall be
hind In supplying the personnel
qualifications to interpret the re
sults.

"W e feel this major will In
sure thut we are ready to meet
that demand."
Morgan said that not only will
private Industry profit from the
science program, but locating the
measurement center here would
aid governmental agencies and
other businesses.
The state, la presently in need

Scholarships offered students
for university study abroad
The Institute for American U n i
versities Is offerin g five scholar
ships o f $1,000 each to students
applying for an ucademlc year at
A ix -e n -P ro v e n c e in Southern
F ran ce.------ _—
The Institute, chartered hy the
University of New York, is under
the auspices o f the University of
Alx-M arsellle. Founded In 1400
the university now is designed for
American undergraduates who
wish to study abroad and have
credit transferred to their home
universities.
The scholarships are divided
among majors in French, litera
ture, fine arts, history, social
sciences and Mediterranean area
studies,
In addition, there will be 26
tuition grants snd a French
government scholarship of over

journalismDepartment
offers two new classes
Two new classes are being offtrtd by the Journalism Departmont Winter Quarter which will
•dd to any student’a background
in the field of communication,
"International Prese," (Jour.
401) and "Publicity Methods,”
(Jour. 406) are being taught by
journalism Initructora as part o f
tbo expanded background claaaee
tolng offered by that department.

o f ’a"' calibration center, Morgan
said, and added he hopes the new
program will make it possible to
situate the center at the college.
Doing ao would result in the
multiple use of the equipment
needed for measurement science
und would also provide practical
experience in measurement pro
gramming for future measureMont scientists.

The press o f Iron Curtain coun
tries will be surveyed to show the
effect o f government control on
the preaa.
"Publicity Methods," to be In
structed by Ed J. Zuchelll, should
be a class o f great Interest to
unyone who will ever have to
publlse any event, place, cam
paign, etc. This class will illu
strate the tools available and how
'ta.ueo them effectively.

1# an age whan graduatea find
inomoslves In various corners o f
The class w ill follow the course
Jh* globe, International Praas ofof communication processes, plan-,
ioro itudonti, Journalism majors
n!ng and method, and how they
w non-journalism majors, an oprelate to business and Industry.
“nlt» to txpand tholr knowl of how tho fiold o f eommunlcatlono works In other counhoi Th« class, which w ill be
“ Ught by Loren Nicholson, will
T™ *1** the latest development
1 ~* AeM of International com""mritloni.

K

$1,000 given,
Aix-en-Provence is located 17
miles north of Marseille within
easy reach of the French Riviera,
ski resorts in the French Alps,
the Roman cities of Arles, Nlmes
snd Orange, and is only a few
hours from Spain, Italy and
Switserland, —
Applications may be made by
airmail directly to:
The Director
Institute for American
Universities
2 bis, rue du Bon-Pasteur
18-Aix-en-Provence

Pig pens
perused
Two state senators, members
of ths Senate Committee on A g 
riculture, visited this campus
Thursday to inspect minor con
struction projects.
Sanetors Robert J. Lagomarsino, R-Ventura, apd Fred W.
M ailer, R-(nlne northern coun
tries,) the chairman of the com
mittee, spent three hours look
ing et various things.
They were ehown the begin
ning o f the ewlne unitf-en Inter
ior well resurfacing project in the
Food Procesalng Building, a
■teem and hot water modifica
tion project for the meat lab
und two dairy project*.

fb* man moder

WATCH
^ A IR IN G

The movje, “ Bell, Book and
Candle’ will be shown on cam
pus Friday, Oct. 81. It Is being
shown In the place of "The Phan
tom of the Opera" which was
scheduled for that night.

*

* * ‘hmeker,

SPECIAL D ISC O U N T
DONUTS S B A K ID O O O D S

Te

* Clubi

* Pretemitle*
* Orfenlietient

*w d o rs

5 L > «

771 HIOUIIA STRUT
143-1141
New Opes Sunday
i a m . — i r.M.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES _
picture tubes— television A radio tubes A parts
phene needle*— recording tape— test equipment
tool*— chiton's band equipment— antennas— masts
rotors— changers— speakers— enclosures
Sam’s phato tacts A technical beaks

u d W i m much

SO N Y TAPE RECORDERS, TV’s, R A D IO S

Fabulous Lighted Indoor Arena
■•

• open daily 7 am * 10 pm
lb

543-1476

■

M ID S T A T E
Electronic Supply Inc.

544-6411

543-2770

you.

* * " * 1 M OW N

* Oreupi

TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
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•" Th* City

In the coming academic year,
not require previous study in the
11)70-71, 425 students from alK . language of the country. A ll Innineteen state college campuses
ternationul Programs include two
will be studing abroad ms par semesters o f
academic
work
ticipants in the California State
which .is fully accredited and de
International Program. As the
signed, whenever possible, to
official
atudemic
year
study
meet the degree requirements of
ahroud activity of the Statq Col
the student’s home caihpus.
lege System, the California State
In uddition to th i academic
International 1‘ rogrunUi have sent
year of study ut the host univer
more than 1,500 State College
sity, students have extensive Tra
students to rumpuses in Europe
vel opportunities.
und the Fur Kust during Its first
Detailed Information on all fi
six years of operation.
nancial aspects of Study Abroad
Students in the International
Opportunities with the California
Programs may study at tho Uni
State
International
Programs
versity of Aix-Murselile, The Free
may i*e obtained from Dr. F. H.
University o f Berlin, the Univer
Tellew;
I N , or by writing
sity o f Heidelberg , the Hebrew
to the office o f International Pro
University o f Jerusalem, the
grams, California State Colleges,
University uf Tel Aviv, the Uni
lliOO Holloway Avenue, San Frunversity o f FJorence, the Univer
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sity of Granadu, the University'
o f Madrid, the National Univer
sity o f Taiwan, the University of
B u m r l l s S h o r Rt'poii
U p p s a l a , the University of
Ghana, American University In
Beirut, l-ebunon, Oxford U niver
sity and the Universities o f Leichester and Kent in England, as
well as in Greece (A then s), Col
ombia, Peru, Portugal and the
Netherlands.
To qualify for this unique Stu
dy Abroad Opportunity, students
must have upper division or
gruduute standing by September
1070 and must have a good aca
demic record. Participation In the
Expart Boat
French, German, Spanish, South
American and Portuguese pro
and Shoo Rapairing
grams requires proficiency in the
994
Montaroy Street
language o f instruction. The pro
Across From tha
grams in England, Israel, Ghana,
Italy, Japan, Lebanon, the Neth
O b isp o Thoator
erlands, Sweden and Taiwan do
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Camellia Bowl bid possible

Mustangs still in running, 28-19
Mustang

by GEORGE KAMOS
Sport ■ Editor
ENCINO— 1
Tailback Joe Acoata
kept hie team in contention for a
possible bid in Sacnantento’s
Camellia Bowl here Saturday
night.
The Mustangs, now 5-1 on the
season, kicked, screamed, and
bumbled, but finally— with Joe’s
help— downed San Fernando Val
iev State, 28-1#.
Mbatang Daily learned that
W iy, along with five other Pa
cific Coast schools, Is being con
sidered for the Dec. 18 game
which will probably feature North
Dakota State, ruted No. 1 by
both wile services.
Other Pacific Coast teams be
ing considered are Humboldt
State, Cal State Huyward, Chico
State, Sacramento State and the
University of Puget Sound.
Cecil Coleman, chnirmnn of the
N C A A ’s college division football
committee, confirmed reports for

Dally that the Mustang*
were, indeed, being considered for
the post-seuson game.
However, Culeman emphuaued
buth teums may come from the
Midwest. Montana, rated No. 8
and oho of Poly’s future opponMullunyi

SCORE BY QUARTtIS

4 I

14 0

Votlay Stala
0 0 *1 4
'•
CP Abala 7 rvn (Met wldal
CP— Milan S run IPondiani pan Itom
Abatal
V i -Hartman 7 run IdaMonbrun kuk|_
CP Acoito SS run IValoi kick)
VS-Cootai J pan trom Hartman (Vi<k
tailed)
VS Goodwin IS pan (ram Hartman
Ipan lailtdl

Attandanca—4,900

STATISTICS

Pint down.
Am |M ■mt
Railing yardaga
Total ©Heme
Rotutn Yardage
No eunli nvg
No penalties yaid* —
Fumbles lost

CP
51

VS
14

he Invited if the Mustangs re
mained undefeated for the rest of
the season. That would have to
include u ’ must" victory over un
treated Montana.
Without Acosta’s outstanding
performance, the Mustangs were
juat an average opponent againat
the Matadora.
The senior tailback from Mer
ced scored the clinching touch
down with 8:8(1 left in the third
quarter. He gallo|M>(i 55 yards
for the tally.
Overall, Acosta gained 188
yards in IT c il t l H . It neatly
equaled hi* superb showing in
Poly’a opening 71-7 win over Kan
Francisco State. That day, he

15-7-0 17 9 0
93 113
•UJ 770
54
0
3 35 0 6-35 0
9-70 J 30
0
i

ents, is also figuring strongly in
the selections.
Coleman indicated I’oly would

defeat Bullpups, 4 1-8
■t
Poly came hack from the halftime and midway through the
thirl quart r h ored another TD
on a pass from Smltli to split
cml Mike AnUvq The puss was
good lor 00 yards,- Donaldson
mb sed an the conversion at ^
lt>lnpt.

The
Poly
yearlings
scorerl
again in the fourth quarter on u
four-yard plunge by Thomas.
I'onaldson kicked the extra point.
The Colts will face the San
Fernando State freshman team
ihis Friday at 2t00 p.m. in Mus
limit Stadium.

Poly fencers battle
to northern finals
With all round good fencing
and physical endurance, two Mus
tang fencers battled their way
into the final round Of an in
dividual meet this past weekend.
Bernard Gusenske and Doug
Skilling finished the day long
competition in fifth and sixth
place, respectively.
In the preliminary
rounds,
Skilling found the going easy
a- he finished with a 4-0 record,
(iusciiske was almost elemtnatod
at .this point s.s he tied 3-2 with
Perry o f Stanford, hut moved on
to the semi-finals having received
one less touch than Perry.
The Mustangs put 5 o f their 8
fencers into the semi-finals. The
other fencers were; Dave (later
I -1. Andy Perhach 4-1 amt one
of the team’s four girls, Donna
Carter 3-2.
Competition stiffened In the
sem i-final' and only (iuxenake
ami Skilling were able to liHltle
I heir way into the finals witli
idmtieul records of 4-2.
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Styling- Shaping
Pstmanoni Waving
Catering

Friandt (Qucikan),
Campui

10 a.m fw-

Chrlition Ciirtir

ill

Flipil meet standings for the
worn; n were first Lcdcrer, San
.lose State; second Mixoru, City
College of San Francisco; and
third I.itowsky, Sun Jose State.
Top fencers for the men were,
lirst Stroughter, City College of
San Francisco; second Solomon.
Berkeley; amt third Beckwith,
Sun Francisco State.
The next competition for the
Mustangs is Nov. 8, when the>
travel to Sunomu State for the
Mist team meet of the year.

SEX

Now that w* have your full
attention, w i’d like to point
out that we take great prideU
the fact thut we are coniidorM
as "Printers to Cal I’oly.” Wi
look fnrwurd to talking to ytu
about your club printing, nm
puign supplies fur Poly el*
tions, resumes, tickets, for tint
upcoming
banquet,
plutk
report bindings, 24 hr. deliviry
on rubber stumps. You’ll find
us loeuted down st 1415 Mon
terey Street in the nhsdow of
the S.P. overpass and w* « t
he called at 513 (1843.

Blake Printery

The

£kep

WIGS— WIGLETS. . .
Complete Service
APPOINTMENTS
NOT ALWAYS
•on input
NECESSARY
------------------- WIA IIVLIMG At MA1UAAL
MHi
A l YOUR OWN HAIR
s
^
777 FOOTHILL BLVD

•'TR IU M P H
•* A U S T IM -H IA LIY
• 'R E N A U L T

• 'V O L V O
• 'M I R C I D U
• 'O M L

•* FORD
•'tiATSUN

• 'T O Y O T A

PACIFIC M O T O R IM PO R TS
(In Williamt Bros. Shopping Cantor)

• Fiberglass bodies:
M anx, Thundar Bug, Sand BUntaf,
Emi, Bountry Huntar . ..

• Miller products:
Tunad V.W . Exhaust, Ram Manifold*

• A M C 0 Accessories:
Contolos, Foot Rosts, Ski Rocks, Top*.
Shift Knobs, L u ggago Racks . . .

5 4 4 -3 5 1 0
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State within 9 point.
28-10.
A lte r
that, The MuiUnj.
chewed up the clock by marchini
(ifr yards before they turnsd «««
tiie bail on a fumble on th« Viliit
State 2-yurd line. It wss the fifth
fumble the Gi-een and Gold hm
lost in the contest,
Behind Acosta and Gary Abtu
the Mustangs drew first blood
They drove 78 yards in 10 plip
with Ahute going ovtr for Us
final 7 yurda for the scori,

wallom a

IMPORTED fc SPORTS CAR SERVICE
+

V alley

d a y i,

Colts snap losing streak;
BY T K R K Y CONNER
Sports W riter
The CdRs "snapped u three
game losing streak by downing
•he Fr.sno State Bulldogs, 41-8,
I rlday afternoon in Fresno.
Clanccy
Smith, the
fourth
qunrterbnek to he tried by coach
Turn I.cc, went the distance withnut iniury. The Colts, unlucky
until Friday, lost quarterback-*
Tik: they lost games. In a spun
of three games, they lost throe
quarterbacks
and
the
three
games.
,
Smith started the scoring by
lolling around the right end for
six yards and six points. Mike
Donaldson
kicked
the
extra
point.
Hulfway through the first
quarter the Colts scored again
j on a lo-yard trap through, tha .
Thonu.i, the Colts hard running
middle of the line by Mike
fullback. Donaldson added the
extra point and the Colts led,
14-0.
The Colts scored twice in thn
second quarter to luke a 28-0
lofid in'.o halftim .. The H O W
came on a 80-yard jaunt try tailback Jim Hlserman with Donald
son kicking the uyttra point Full
hgClt Dennis Andeison lunged into
thi end xone for the flnurth
touchdown and Donaldson added
his fourth conversion kick.

turned in a 130 yord game.
Other than that, the Mustangs'
showing was. just above medi
ocre. . .Just barely.
A fter racing out to u 2H-7 ad
vantage, the Mustang defense
lost its touch.
The Matadors, behind quartertrack Steve Hartman, quickly lost
their respect for the usually-rug
ged Poly defense.
A fter Hobby Fults returned a
kickoff 8R yards, Hartmun hurled
a 5-yurd scoring puss to Kandy
('nates to close the gup to 28-18.
Hurtman later threw aimbhcr
touchdown aerlat. This time, tigh t
end Paul Goodwin hauled in
Hurtman’s 15-yard effort (o bring

SAN LUIS OBISPO

• Custom Rims:
for V.W. and U S . Cars
350 Higuora
Across from Cody's Markot

